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Assistant Prefects of Discipline.
In the year 1836, the Rev. S. T. Badin, of venerable memory, while traveling through the northern section of the State of Indiana, visited the spot now known by the name of "Notre Dame"; but, then, lying unnoticed in its native forest wilderness and beauty. Struck by its loveliness, or, to speak more correctly, influenced by that Providence which directs the most apparently unimportant events for the accomplishments of its own eternal designs, Father Badin resolved at once to secure this place to the Church as the site of a future College. This resolution he executed: not long after, it passed into the hands of the Right Rev. Bishop de La Hailandiere, who transferred it to the Very Rev. E. Sorin, Priest of the Society of the Holy Cross, who with a few Brothers of the same Society had come to America about a year before. In 1844, they first took possession of it, and in a few years were enabled, by the blessing of God, to erect spacious College Buildings which have been year after year, much enlarged and furnished with various modern improvements, such as "steam heating apparatus, cold and warm baths, and gymnasiums."

This Institution was incorporated by an act of the State Legislature of Indiana, in 1844, under the name and style of "University of Notre Dame," and empowered to confer Degrees in all the learned Professions.

The University of Notre Dame is situated in the lovely valley of the St. Joseph, scarcely a mile from that river, and on the banks of two beautiful lakes of clear spring water. It is in the midst of a fine and healthy farming region, and by means of two great trunk lines of Railroad—the Michigan Central and the Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana, the latter passing within a mile of the College grounds—is easily and quickly accessible from every part of the County. At the Southern Michigan Railroad Depot, at South Bend, omnibuses or private conveyances can be obtained. Besides this, a stage passes the College twice a day, connecting the two lines of Railroad. In the town itself, there is a large and commodious hotel where every comfort may be enjoyed.

The University is conducted by the Fathers of the Society of the Holy Cross; a number of highly competent Lay Professors assist in the various branches of Studies; other Teachers and the Prefects of Discipline are supplied by the
Brothers of the Holy Cross, who are, like the Fathers, devoted by their sacred calling, to the education and instruction of youth.

The disciplinary government is mild, yet sufficiently energetic to preserve the most perfect order and regularity. The morals and the general deportment of Pupils are assiduously watched over, and their comforts and personal habits receive the same attention as if they were in the bosom of their own families. Only conciliatory means of correction are used, but if any Student proves insensible to these, he is promptly dismissed from the College.

The tables of honor, weekly notes, monthly certificates, quarterly Bulletins, semi-annual examinations, annual distribution of premiums, are among the many means made use of to excite emulation and love of study in the minds of Pupils, and reward the diligent.

Experience constantly proves that a young man may be kept within the line of duty more by a sense of honor and justice, than by fear of punishment.

Catholic parents may rest assured that the most zealous care will be taken that their children comply regularly with their religious duties, and that no efforts will be spared in instructing them fully in the principles and obligations of their holy Religion.

Although all the members of the Faculty and other College officers profess the Catholic Religion, Students belonging to any other denomination are received; nothing is required of them, in this respect, but to assist, for uniformity’s sake, at all the public and regular exercises of Religion with propriety and decorum.

The Pupils are divided according to their age, into the Minim, Junior and Senior Departments, each having its separate dormitory, study-hall, classrooms, play-grounds, etc., its own complete Gymnasium, with its own prefects and teachers.

The Institution possesses a valuable Library of about seven thousand volumes, besides three other small Libraries for the use of the different College Societies, a complete set of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, a Museum of Natural History, and a rich Collection of Plants. Among the peculiar advantages which this Institution presents, as a place of Education, may be noticed—

1.—Its Retired Location—At a time and in a country where serious and solid studies are rare; where dissipations of every kind are thrown in the way of the young Student; where visitors often interrupt the course of the scholar; and where morals are but slightly watched over, it seems that every parent who desires to secure to his son an opportunity of spending the few years of his education usefully and profitably, and passing safely the dangerous season of early youth, removed from all the temptations of our large cities, should readily comprehend the advantage of placing him in such an Institu-
tion as Notre Dame. Here, the young student is under the most watchful and paternal care—here he can apply himself, undisturbed, to his studies, under competent professors—and, may acquire a solid knowledge of everything to which he may wish to devote his attention—here, also, his young mind breathes an atmosphere of piety, the influences of which will hover around him throughout his life.

2.—Its Extensive Grounds.—If Students are here deprived of hurtful pleasures and dissipations which abound in large cities, they are amply remunerated by those delightful and innocent amusements which the nature of this locality so abundantly provides. Nearly one thousand acres of land are attached to the College, and are well laid out, both by nature and art, for College purposes. Whilst the moral and intellectual culture of the Students is attended to with all possible care and solicitude, their physical development is by no means neglected. Two ball-alleys, two ten-pin alleys, three gymnastic apparatuses, lately built with much ingenuity and skill, together with a variety of the latest and most interesting games, viz.: foot-ball, cricket, etc., tend alike by their judicious use to invigorate the body and recreate the mind. Moreover, the extensive forests surrounding the College give the best opportunities to those who are fond of hunting, whilst the two beautiful Lakes, upon whose banks the University stands, afford choice fishing grounds and baths in summer, and almost uninterrupted skating during winter. No one can for a moment doubt, that those manly sports are highly conducive to the health and happiness of the Pupils. All Educators know that innocent, exhilarating and somewhat exciting amusements are the best safeguard of morals for children—especially for young men.

3.—The Care taken in Sickness.—Students, when ill, have not to remain in the College Rooms, but are immediately transferred to the apartments of the Infirmary, where they are attended and nursed, with devoted care, by experienced Sisters, who never suffer them to be alone, but strive to supply the place of their absent mothers. An eminent and experienced Physician—a graduate of the “Ecole de Médecine” of Lyons, France—resides permanently in the College.

The last Scholastic year has been marked with a success unprecedented in the annals of the Institution:—the number of Pupils, both here and at St. Mary’s Academy, exceeded by over one-third that of any former year.

The different departments have likewise been more fully developed both in reference to classes and discipline. The Faculty is also more efficient and more numerous than ever before.
Terms.

Matriculation Fee, ................................................................. $ 5 00
Board, Bed and Bedding, and Tuition, (Latin and Greek included,) per annum, 200 00
Washing and Mending of Linens, ........................................... 20 00
Doctor’s Fees and Medicine, and attendance in Sickness, .......... 5 00
French, German, Italian, Spanish and Hebrew, each ............ 20 00
Instrumental Music, ......................................................... 25 00
Use of Piano, ................................................................. 20 00
Drawing, ........................................................................... 20 00
Use of Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus, .................. 10 00
Graduation Fee, .............................................................. 10 00
Students who spend their Summer vacation at the College are charged, extra, 30 00

Payments to be made half-yearly in advance.
Class Books, Stationery, etc., furnished at current prices.

No expenditures for clothing nor advances for pocket money will be made by the Institution, unless an equivalent sum of money be deposited with the Treasurer of the College.

Each Student, on entering, must be provided with

6 Shirts.
6 Pocket Handkerchiefs.
6 pair Stockings.
4 Towels.
4 Napkins.
1 Hat.
1 Cap.
3 pair of Shoes or Boots.

2 Suits of Clothes for the Winter.
2 " " " " Summer.
1 Over coat or Shawl.
1 Table knife.
1 Fork.
1 Tea-spoon.
1 Table-spoon.

Students are not allowed to keep money in their possession: whatever pocket money parents may choose to allow to their sons must be placed in the hands of the Treasurer of the Faculty, who will give it out as prudence may suggest or occasion require.

No Student will be received for a shorter period than one session of five months. The most eligible time for entering is at the beginning of the scholastic sessions in September and February, but Pupils are admitted at all times during the year, and their session commences with the date of their entrance.

When Parents wish to have their children sent home, they must give timely notice, settle all accounts, and supply means to defray all traveling expenses.

Should a Student withdraw himself or be withdrawn by his parents or guardians before the expiration of the session, no deduction is made, except in cases of sickness or dismissal.
The Academic year commences on the first Tuesday of September, and closes on the last Wednesday of June, when the Annual Commencement, the conferring of Degrees and the Distribution of Premiums take place. It is divided into two Sessions of five months each. At the termination of each Session, a strict examination of all the different classes is made in the presence of the Faculty.

When a Student presents himself for admission into the College, he is examined by the Prefect of Studies, and placed in that class for which his previous attainments may have qualified him. His further promotion depends on his application and progress. Should any Student, during the year, be found capable of passing to a higher class, he will be promoted and such promotion is equivalent to the honors of the class he left.

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts will be conferred on such of the Students as shall have completed their classical course, and passed successfully a strict examination before the Faculty.

The Degree of Master of Arts will be conferred on each of the graduates of the first Degree, who shall have devoted at least two years to literary or scientific Studies.

Diplomas will be given to those Students who shall have completed the Commercial Course, passed a satisfactory examination before the Board of Examiners, and given clear evidence of their moral character.

Students who do not desire to graduate, may adopt a partial or irregular course, fitting them for commercial life, for civil engineering, &c, or for any pursuit outside of the learned professions, which requires a special training. Such a course would run parallel with the regular course, and would include all the advantages, literary and otherwise, which the Institution offers to its inmates in common.

Special facilities exist at Notre Dame for the acquirement of the French and German languages. Not only are these languages taught very carefully by persons of acknowledged competency, but many of the members of the Institution being natives of France and Germany, opportunities at all times occur for conversation in these tongues.

All Students applying for admission will be required to give satisfactory evidence of their moral standing.

All letters sent or received by Students may be opened and read by the President or his substitute.
Regulations of the University of Notre Dame.

1st. All the Students of this Institution are required to attend the exercises of public worship with punctuality and decorum. They shall assist at Mass on Sundays and Wednesdays. Catholic Students shall go to Confession every month.

2d. As soon as the bell announces the beginning or end of a college exercise, every one shall repair in silence to the discharge of that duty to which he is called.

3d. The time of recreation excepted, silence must be inviolably observed in all places.

4th. Students must show themselves obedient and respectful towards the Professors and Prefects of the Institution—never absenting themselves from the place in which they ought to be, without permission from proper authority.

5th. Students must carefully avoid every expression in the least injurious to Religion, their Professors, Prefects or Fellow Students.

6th. Students are not permitted to visit private rooms.

7th. The use of tobacco is forbidden.

8th. Intoxicating liquors are absolutely prohibited.

9th. Compensation for all damage done to the furniture or other property of the College, will be required from the person or persons causing such injury.

10th. No branch of study, once commenced, may be discontinued without permission of the Prefect of Studies.

11th. No one shall leave the University grounds without the permission of the President or Vice President.

12th. Any breach of pure morals, either in words or actions, must be reported forthwith to the President or Vice President.

13th. Whether in class or in recreation, when permitted to converse at table, or during their walks, Students should endeavor to improve the purity of their language, and cultivate urbanity of manners. A few years in College would be profitably employed, if nothing else were learned but to converse and behave with the dignity and propriety of gentlemen.

14th. No one shall keep in his possession any money, except what he receives weekly from the Treasurer, on Wednesday, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
15th. On the first Wednesday of every month, "Certificates of Good Conduct" and of "Improvement in Class" are issued by the Faculty to such Students as deserve them. On either side of the President’s table, and conspicuous to every visitor, are the "Tables of Honor," presided over by the Vice-President and the Prefect of Discipline. At these are seated twenty-two of the Students whose conduct has been most exemplary during the preceding week. They are elected by the unanimous vote of the Professors and Prefects.

16th. In winter, on Saturday, at 4 o’clock, P. M., the Students must wash their feet. In summer, this regulation is rendered unnecessary by the rule which requires the Students to bathe, in common, twice a week, in St. Joseph’s Lake.

17th. On Sunday and Wednesday mornings, the Students must place upon their beds, wrapped up in a bag, their soiled linen of the previous half week. On Monday morning, the Students of the Senior and Junior Departments repair, in ranks and in silence, to their Dormitories, whence they take their Sunday clothes, and carry them to their trunks. And on Saturday, at half-past three o’clock, they go in the same manner to the Trunk Room, and bring their Sunday clothes to their Dormitories. The pupils of the Minim Department change as often as they find a change on their beds. The Sisters take charge of their wardrobe. The Students will be reviewed at eight o’clock on Sunday and Wednesday mornings, with special reference to their personal neatness.

18th. Stationery, &c., will be delivered to Students, as follows: On Mondays and Thursdays, at half-past twelve o’clock, to the Students of the Senior Department; and on Tuesdays and Fridays, at the same hour, to the Students of the Junior Department. Every Student should have a memorandum book in which to enter all his receipts and expenditures, and his notes for recitation in class, and for conduct during his stay in College. Books prepared expressly for this purpose can be obtained from the Secretary.

19th. Students who may have failed to give satisfaction in the Class Room, or who shall have been guilty of misconduct, or breach of rule, will be sent to the Detention Room during the recreations or the promenades, and required to prepare their lessons, or perform such tasks as shall be assigned them.

20th. Those Students who read sufficiently well and audibly will occupy the Reader’s Stand, in their turn, in the Refectory. An alphabetical list of Public Readers will be posted in a conspicuous place, and every one named in it, will read for one day, in order, at dinner and supper. At the end of each meal, any Student is liable to be called upon to give an account of what he has heard read.
21st. Senior Students will be permitted to read or study from eight to nine o'clock, P. M.

22d. Every month, all the Students must write to their parents or guardians, and have their letters corrected by the Secretary of the Faculty, previous to their being mailed. All letters sent or received may be opened by the President or Vice-President.

23d. When a Student is sick, he will obtain permission from the Prefect of Health, to go to the Infirmary, and will observe the regulations of that place until his recovery.

24th. No book shall be introduced into the College, without being previously examined and approved by the Prefect of Studies. Objectionable books found in the possession of Students, will be withheld from them until their departure from the University.

N. B. The happiness, no less than the improvement of Students, is so closely connected with the good order and even rigid discipline of the College, that no young gentleman of good sense, who has at heart his own welfare and the accomplishment of his purpose in entering the Institution, can fail to discover the importance of a strict observance of the foregoing Rules. If the Authorities of the University exhort all to exhibit a sincere and unwavering zeal in keeping those Regulations, they demand of Students nothing more than the promotion of their own interest.

There are in the Institution several Societies, whose Constitutions and By-Laws have been approved by the Faculty, such as the Nocturnal Adoration, Arch-Confraternity, St. Aloysius’ Literary and Historical, Holy Angels, Thespian, and Philopatrian Societies, with which Students are authorized and recommended to connect themselves.

E. SORIN, C. S. C.,
President.
Course of Studies.

PREPARATORY COURSE.

In this course are admitted the very young Students of the Minim Department, who are carefully taught by highly competent female Teachers, Spelling, Reading, Writing, and the elements of English Grammar, Geography, History and Arithmetic, so as to fit them, after a lapse of time more or less extended, for the higher branches of study.

COLLEGIATE OR CLASSICAL COURSE.

This course, designed to impart a thorough knowledge of the Greek, Latin and English Languages; of Mental and Moral Philosophy; of pure and mixed Mathematics, and of Physical Sciences, is completed in six years.

1st YEAR—SIXTH CLASS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st. SESSION</th>
<th>2nd SESSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1 Latin</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 Latin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullion's Grammar; Arnold's Ex'rs.</td>
<td>Bullion's Grammar; Arnold's First Book; Historia Sacra.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2 English</strong></td>
<td><strong>2 English</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading and Orthography.</td>
<td>Reading and Orthography.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Arithmetic</strong></td>
<td><strong>3 Arithmetic</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 Geography</strong></td>
<td><strong>4 Geography</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5 History</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 History</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quackenbos' History of the U.S.</td>
<td>Quackenbos' History of the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6 Writing Lessons</strong></td>
<td><strong>6 Writing Lessons</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerian System.</td>
<td>Spencerian System.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st. SESSION.


2 Greek. Bullion's Grammar; Easy Exercises.

3 English. Bullion's Grammar; Exercises; Rhetorical Reading.

4 Arithmetic. Robinson's High'r Arithmetic.


6 History. Fredet's Ancient History.

2nd SESSION.

1 Latin. Bullion's Grammar; C. Nepos' Lives; Virgil's Eclogues & Georgies; Prosody.

2 Greek. Bullion's Grammar; Chrestomathy com.; Æsop's Fables or Lucian's Dialogues.

3 English. Bullion's Grammar; Exercises; Rhetorical Reading.

4 Arithmetic. Robinson's High'r Arithmetic


6 History. Fredet's Ancient History.
## 3rd YEAR—FOURTH CLASS.

**1st SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Bullion’s Grammar; Sallust’s Jugurthine War, Virgil’s Aeneid or Cicero (de Amicitia, etc.)
2. **Greek.** Bullion’s Grammar; Xenophon’s Anabasis
3. **English.** Bullion’s Grammar; Synt. Exer’s.
5. **History.** Fredet’s Modern History.

**2nd SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Bullion’s Grammar; Sallust or Cicero (de Officis,) Virgil’s Aeneid.
2. **Greek.** Bullion’s Grammar; Xenophon’s Cyropedia.
3. **English.** Bullion’s Grammar; Synt. Exer’s.
5. **History.** Fredet’s Modern History.

## 4th YEAR—THIRD CLASS.

**1st SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Grammar; Cicero’s Orations; Horace’s Odes.
2. **Greek.** Grammar; Xenophon’s Memorabilia; Homer’s Iliad.
3. **English.** Prosody and Composition.
4. **Mathematics.** Robinson’s University Algebra; Robinson’s Geometry.
5. **History.** Roman Antiquities and History.

**2nd SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Grammar; Livy; Horace’s Satires.
2. **Greek.** Grammar; Homer’s Iliad, cont.
3. **English.** Prosody and Composition.
4. **Mathematics.** Robinson’s Univ. Algebra; Robinson’s Geometry and Trigonometry.
5. **History.** Grecian Antiquities and History.

## 5th YEAR—SECOND CLASS.

**1st SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Cicero (de Oratore); Horace’s Ars Poetica; Christian Lyrics; Hymni Ecclesiae.
2. **Greek.** Demosthenes’ Oratio pro Corona; Euripides’ Tragedies.
3. **English.** Blair’s Rhetoric; Debate.
4. **Mathematics.** Robinson’s Geometry.
5. **Physics.** Silliman’s Natural Philosophy; Fownes’ Chemistry.

**2nd SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Tacitus (de Moribus Germanorum); Juvenal’s Satires.
2. **Greek.** Sophocles’ Oedipus Tyrannus; Thucydides’ Peloponnesian War.
3. **English.** Blair’s Rhetoric; Debate.
4. **Mathematics.** Robinson’s Conic Sections and Calculus.
5. **Physics.** Silliman’s Natural Philosophy, and Fownes’ Chemistry.

## 6th YEAR—FIRST CLASS.

**1st SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Tacitus’ Germania; Perseus’ Satires.
2. **Greek.** Plato’s Republic; Herodotus.
3. **Natural History.** Gray’s Botany.
4. **Logic**

**2nd SESSION.**

1. **Latin.** Quintilian’s Inst. Oratoriae; Plautus’ Captives; Suetonius.
2. **Greek.** Aristotle’s Organon.
3. **Natural History.** Lyell’s Geology.
4. **Metaphysics and Ethics.**
Students who propose to apply themselves to Mercantile pursuits, will find in this Institution all possible advantages to attain their aim. The course is conducted by Professors thoroughly acquainted with whatever appertains to business or commercial transactions.

This course extends over two years; but candidates for admission into it must have already acquired a fair knowledge of Grammar and Arithmetic.

**FIRST YEAR.**

1. **Arithmetic.** Robinson's Higher.
2. **English.** Bullion's Grammar; Composition.
3. **Book-Keeping.** Theory and Practice.
4. **German.** Ollendorff's Method.
6. **History.** Kerney's Compendium.
7. **Writing Lessons.**

**SECOND YEAR.**

1. **Algebra.** Robinson's Elem.
2. **English.** Bullion's Grammar; Epistolary Correspondence.
3. **Book-Keeping.** Theory and Practice; Banking and Shipping.
4. **German.** Ollendorff's Method.
6. **Commercial Law.**
7. **Elocution.**

---

**Optional Studies.**

German, French, Spanish, Italian, Hebrew, Painting, Drawing and Music.
Societies—Religious and Literary.

NOCTURNAL ADORATION SOCIETY.

This Society, organized in 1856, affords to the Catholic Students the advantage of meeting together, once a week, at the foot of the altars of the Living God, for the purpose of spending there one hour in prayerful recollection and deep adoration. Its members consist only of the Students of the Senior Department.

Rev. A. Granger, C. S. C., Director.
E. M. Brown, President.
Peter Talbot, Vice President.
D. J. Spillard, Secretary.
P. Gormly, Corresponding Secretary.
S. A. Fletcher, Treasurer.

—34 members.

SODALITY OF THE ARCHCONFRATERNITY OF THE B. V. M.

Was established here in 1855, and is also designed for Catholic Students. Its principal object is to obtain, through the intercession of the Blessed Mother of the Redeemer, the conversion of sinners, throughout the world. Students of the Senior Department only are admitted in this Sodality.

Rev. A. Granger, C. S. C., Director.
D. J. Spillard, President.
J. Cassidy, Vice President.
John Moffitt, Recording Secretary.
T. A. Daly, Corresponding Secretary.
Daniel Vaughan, Treasurer.

—40 members.
HOLY ANGELS' SOCIETY.

This interesting Society, consisting only of the Students of the Junior and Minim Departments, was organized as early as the year 1848. Its object is to secure the protection of the Blessed Spirits by a great purity of life and a ready submission to what duty requires.

Rev. A. Lemonnier, C. S. C., Director.
John O'Connell, President.
William P. English, Vice President.
John Dillon, Recording Secretary.
Maurice Williams, Corresponding Sec'y.
George Haldorn, Treasurer.
Medere Martin, Librarian.
John Dunn, Standard Bearer.
—44 members.

ST. JOSEPH'S SOCIETY.

This Association, but lately established, has for special object to honor the chaste Spouse of Mary, by an imitation of His virtues. Its members consist only of the Junior Department.

Bro. Florentius, Director.
John Dillon, President.
J. Graham, Vice President.
W. P. English, Recording Secretary.
J. P. Whyte, Corresponding Secretary.
M. Martin, Treasurer.
George Haldorn, Censor.
—46 members.

ST. ALOYSIUS'S LITERARY AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

The object of this Society, organized in 1851, is the cultivation of Eloquence, and the acquisition of an accurate knowledge of History. Being essentially a Debating Society, its members cannot fail to acquire a certain facility in writing, and fluency in debate. Its ordinary
meetings are held every week, on Tuesday, from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock P. M.

E. M. Brown, Vice President.
A. Tammany, Recording Secretary.
T. Knapp, Corresponding Secretary.
T. Murphy, Librarian.
T. A. Corcoran, Treasurer.
James Burns, First Censor.
Jos. Mukauts, Second Censor.
—30 members.

PHILOPATRIAN SOCIETY.

This Society, established in 1860, consists only of the Students of the Junior Department. Its object is to accustom its members, by means of oral discussion, to speak with ease and fluency on useful and interesting subjects. Ordinary meetings are held weekly.

Edw. A. McNally, Director.
John A. O'Connell, President.
George Haldorn, Vice President.
Maurice Williams, Secretary.
John Dunn, Librarian.
David Hyland, Treasurer.
—24 members.

THESPIAN SOCIETY.

The object of this Society is the cultivation of Dramatic Art and the study of Elocution.

Rev. P. Dillon, C. S. C., President.
J. Healy, Vice President.
T. A. Corcoran, Secretary.
E. M. Brown, Treasurer.
P. Talbot, 1st Stage Manager.
T. Knapp, 2d Stage Manager.
—15 members.
PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The object of this Society is to afford its members the opportunity of perfecting themselves in the theory and in the practice of Sacred and Secular Music, and to give dignity and spirit, by their performances, to the celebration of our Religious, National, and Literary Festivals. Its members meet twice a week.

Bro. Basil, President.
Edward Lilly, Vice President.
N. Shelton, Leader.
M. Corby, Secretary.
E. M. Brown, Treasurer.
Peter Talbot, Censor.

—20 members.

NOTRE DAME CRICKET CLUB

Has for its object to play the game of Cricket.

Rev. P. Dillon, C. S. C., President.
A. J. Stage, Vice President.
Maurice Egan, Field Captain.
James Burns, Treasurer.
E. M. Brown, Secretary.

—22 members.
CALENDAR FOR 1864-65.

1864.

June 22d—Annual Commencement.
June 23d—Vacation until first Tuesday of September.
September 6th—First Session of Scholastic year begins.
October 13th—St. Edward's Day.
November 1st—All Saints' Day.
December 8th—Immaculate Conception of the B. V. M.
December 24th, 25th, 26th—Christmas Holidays. (Class suspended three days only.)

1865.

January 1st—Circumcision of our Lord.
January 6th—Epiphany.
January 24th to February 1st—Semi-annual Examination.
February 2d—Recreation.
February 3d—Second Session begins.
February 22d—Washington's Birth-day.
March 19th—St. Joseph's Day.
March 25th—Annunciation of the B. V. M.
April 13th, 14th, 15th—Thursday, Friday and Saturday of Holy Week—Days of retreat and prayer.
April 16th—Easter Sunday.
April 17th—Easter Monday. (Classes suspended one day only.)
May 25th—Ascension.
June 15th—Corpus Christi.
June 16th—Annual Examination.
June 28th—Annual Distribution of Premiums and Conferring of Degrees.
Catalogue of Students.
From September 1st, 1863, to June 22d, 1864.

[ A ]

Alexander, J. M. D., Miamisburgh, Ohio.
Ames, William F., Michigan City, Indiana.
Alterauge, J., Detroit, Michigan.
Andrews, James, Michigan City, Indiana.
Amberg, David, La Porte, Illinois.
Arrington, A. W., Chicago, Illinois.
Arbuthnot, George W., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

[B ]

Burns, M. A., Baltimore, Maryland.
Burns, Edward T., Nashville, Tennessee.
Burns, R. P., " "
Burns, Michael, Jr., " "
Burns, James, " "
Burns, Michael, " "
Baasen, Michael, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Berryhill, John G., Iowa City, Iowa.
Bundy, Solon, St. Charles, Illinois.
Bronaugh, J. A., Verdin, "
Butler, Charles H., Nashville, Tennessee.
Barnard, Benjamin, Salem, Massachusetts.
Ball, Robert B., La Fayette, Indiana.
Ball, Edward, " "
Ball, George, " "
Ball, William, " "
Brandt, J. M., Richmond, "
Bates, Harry C., Cincinnati, Ohio.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Perley J.</td>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Arthur</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadwell, Alonzo</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broderick, John</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker, Charles K.</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugher, Horace M.</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, E. M.</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, George</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, William, Jr.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundville, Alfred</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, N. A.</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch, J. D.</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, William</td>
<td>Mound City</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergen, William</td>
<td>Joliet</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemis, Warren</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Z. P.</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butsch, George</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin, Eddie</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin, Francis</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun, William H.</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins, Michael</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card, John</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay, Amos K.</td>
<td>Miamisburgh</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, George</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement, Charles</td>
<td>Mount Clemens</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassidy, John</td>
<td>Chelsea</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, John</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson, Henry</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane, William</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, N. F.</td>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cranmer, William</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corby, Thomas W.</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Robert</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Charles G.</td>
<td>Delphi</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran, Thomas</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City, State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, William</td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couchman, Henry</td>
<td>La Porte, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case, Robert</td>
<td>Fort Wayne, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlin, John</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash, James</td>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cresap, James</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Charles</td>
<td>South Bend, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corley, Daniel</td>
<td>Arlington, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Thomas</td>
<td>Buchanan, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements, James</td>
<td>Ann Arbor, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corley, Joseph</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dille, Jasper</td>
<td>Greensburgh, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denzer, Louis</td>
<td>Grass Valley, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deehan, James</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty, George</td>
<td>Midway, KY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar, Edward</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decker, John</td>
<td>La Porte, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, Hugh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donlevy, Francis</td>
<td>Ottawa, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, Thomas</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap, J.C.</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deyo, C.H.</td>
<td>Jackson, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dechant, P. M.</td>
<td>Franklin, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon, John</td>
<td>Joliet, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dessinger, John</td>
<td>Miamisburgh, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling, George</td>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson, Frank</td>
<td>Coldwater, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn, John</td>
<td>South Bend, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey, Hugh</td>
<td>Minooka, MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Francis</td>
<td>Cincinnanti, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, George R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman, Joseph</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingman, John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowd, Daniel</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, F. C.</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, Wm. S.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Seille, Henry C.</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly, J. C.</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreher, John</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagan, Maurice</td>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, William</td>
<td>Kenosha</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earp, William</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Thomas</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eversman, Charles</td>
<td>Teutopolis</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early, John</td>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elson, Benjamin</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elson, E O.</td>
<td>Three Rivers</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, W. S.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewing, Daniel</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felson, Alfred</td>
<td>Blufton</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Silas</td>
<td>Logansport</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinn, John</td>
<td>Fort Wayne</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filkner, Neil</td>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, J. Leslie</td>
<td>Eaton</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, F. T.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferris, Wm. W.</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenlon, James</td>
<td>Fort Leavenworth</td>
<td>Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenlon, Joseph</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannigan, John</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, Luke</td>
<td>Fort Wayne</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnbaker, Solomon</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farnbaker, Joseph</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Ignatius</td>
<td>La Porte</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbon, M. D., St. P.</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch, O. E.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guthrie, Frank</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graff, Samuel</td>
<td>Fort Wayne</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Frederick</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrity, Michael</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, John</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gormely, Peter</td>
<td>Morris</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen, Hugh</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garraghty, Michael H.</td>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, P., Jr.</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham, James</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, F. A.</td>
<td>Grand Rapids</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, J. C.</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galazio, Charles H.</td>
<td>Michigan City</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove, R. J.</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Edward</td>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross, Charles</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrity, P.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigon, Charles</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines, Albert</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, James</td>
<td>Mound City</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, John</td>
<td>La Fayette</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Charles</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, William</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves, Charles</td>
<td>Buchanan</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ **H** ]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, Benjamin</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin, Orin</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hargadon, John</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, James</td>
<td>Toledo</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood, George</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hottinger, F. X.</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy, Joseph</td>
<td>Elgin</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland, David</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland John J.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healy, John J.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, George</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington, C</td>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrigan, Andrew</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldorn, George</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst, J. C.</td>
<td>Midway</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harding, John</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hind, Robert</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman, George</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurd, L. C.</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays, Joseph</td>
<td>Carlow</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoeg, W H.</td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatch, William S.</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Irons, Thomas, Indianapolis, Indiana.

Jacobs, Samuel, Ashland, Ohio.
Jacobs, Thomas K., "    ".
Juif, N., Conner's Creek, Michigan.
Jones, William, Niles, "    ".
Johnson, Charles H., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Johnson, George S., Chicago, Illinois.

Kirkland, George A., Indianapolis, Indiana.
Knapp, W. F., Ashland, Ohio.
Kenrick, B. F., Charleston, Missouri.
Kline, Franklin, Warsaw, Indiana.
Kass, John, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Klein, Alexander, La Fayette, Indiana.
Kanter, Charles, Detroit, Michigan.
Krüll, J. H., Fort Wayne, Indiana.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klapp, John G.</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Joseph</td>
<td>Lyons</td>
<td>Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights, William</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, George</td>
<td>Vicksburg</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly, Edward</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longley, William H.</td>
<td>Sumption Prairie</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauth, J. P.</td>
<td>Shawneetown</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauth, Jacob</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamb, James</td>
<td>Terre Haute</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunning, Joseph</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester, Robert</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laird, George</td>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, A. L.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lahr, Charles</td>
<td>La Fayette</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockwood, R.</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie, William F.</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeder, N.</td>
<td>Pokagon</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsday, A. H.</td>
<td>Kokomo</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Julius E.</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing, Frederick</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lines, M. D.</td>
<td>Shelbyville</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice, George</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, John</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Dist. of Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Medore</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mienard, L. C.</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, H. W.</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mienard, George W.</td>
<td>St. Charles</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moffit, John</td>
<td>Nauvoo</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May, J. P.</td>
<td>Rock Island</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meacham, R. P.</td>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mukautz, Joseph</td>
<td>Kankakee</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melsheimer, Charles T.</td>
<td>Blufton</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock, Thomas</td>
<td>La Fayette,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Thomas</td>
<td>Joliet,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahony, William</td>
<td>Elgin,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Charles R.</td>
<td>La Porte,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks, Louis J.</td>
<td>Chicago,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mays, George D.</td>
<td>Miamisburgh,</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Arthur</td>
<td>Notre Dame,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, James</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>“”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Thomas</td>
<td>Nashville,</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger, Edward</td>
<td>Niles,</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan, Lillo P.</td>
<td>Huntington,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McJunkin, Henry</td>
<td>Chicago,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBarron, E.</td>
<td>New Albany,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, M. H.</td>
<td>Indianapolis,</td>
<td>“”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeever, William A.</td>
<td>La Fayette,</td>
<td>“”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally, P. G.</td>
<td>Chicago,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, C.</td>
<td>Louisville,</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough, F.</td>
<td>Oxford,</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNulty, Horace</td>
<td>Ashland,</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack, James</td>
<td>Nashville,</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire, T.</td>
<td>White Pigeon,</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McShane, Hugh</td>
<td>Freeport,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKernan, Joseph</td>
<td>Indianapolis,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMellon, George</td>
<td>Chicago,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaughey, C. K.</td>
<td>Huntington,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, John</td>
<td>St. Louis,</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis, Frank</td>
<td>Alton,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis, Joseph</td>
<td>“”</td>
<td>“”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCabe, John</td>
<td>Chicago,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy, Timothy</td>
<td>Michigan City,</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinney, Francis</td>
<td>St. Louis,</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newlan, Robert H.</td>
<td>Aurora,</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North, Henry L. J.</td>
<td>Chicago,</td>
<td>“”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, John A.</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell, P. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, John H.</td>
<td>Owenboro</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, George</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, Martin</td>
<td>Owenboro</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien, T. H.</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara, T. H.</td>
<td>Covington</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Horace</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Shannessy, Edmond</td>
<td>Cairo</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Toole, John</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilcher, M. S.</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilcher, A. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price, Benjamin F.</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons, Frank</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersons, Wallace</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purveyance, Joseph</td>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, E. C.</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, H. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick, Charles B.</td>
<td>Galesburg</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quigley, John</td>
<td>Flint</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quigley, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roby, Martin</td>
<td>Bardstown</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupel, T. H.</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupel, O.</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, J. A. M.</td>
<td>Miamisburgh</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, S. W.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riopelle, A. Wm.</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riopelle, G. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rose, Lester, Coldwater, Michigan.
Rice, E. E., Momence, Illinois.
Ryan, James, New Orleans, Louisiana.
Ryan, William, " " "
Rourke, Peter, Bridgeport, Illinois.
Robbins, James, Lockport, "
Rorke, F. J., Chicago, "
Rodman, Martin, Owenboro, Kentucky.
Reynolds, Frederick, La Fayette, Indiana.
Ross, William, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Read, K. C., Terre Haute, Indiana.

Seereiter, A. Detroit, Michigan.
Spellman, Frank, " " "
Smith, Daniel, Louisville, Kentucky.
Smythe, E. Oro, Chicago, Illinois.
Shufeldt, William T. " "
Small, J. D., Wilmington, "
Scott, T. J., Summerset, Ohio.
Spillard, Daniel, Elgin, Illinois.
Studebaker, J. F., South Bend, Indiana.
Silver, H. C., Bluffton, "
Skelly, John, Goshen, "
Stewart, William, Terre Haute, "
Smith, Ballard, Cannelton, "
Spencer, Charles, Jackson, Michigan.
Spears, Henry, La Fayette, Indiana.
Shelton, N., Peru, Illinois.
Smith, Franklin, Miamisburgh, Ohio.
Scanlan, F., Chicago, Illinois.
Schenick, D., Nashville, Tennessee.
Slocum, L. C., Mederyville, Indiana.
Stowell, A. H., Jackson, Michigan.
Smith, William B., South Bend, Indiana.
Selvage, W., Detroit, Michigan.
[T]

Toohey, Thomas, . . . Indianapolis, Indiana.
Toohey, James, . . . “
Tomlinson, Edward, . . . Talmouth, Kentucky.
Talley, Charles, . . . Clay Township, “
Tutwiler, William A., . . . La Fayette, “
Thompson, L. K., . . . Princeton, Illinois
Thompson, R. J., . . . Versailles, Kentucky.
Trussell, George W., . . . Chicago, Illinois.
Tompkins, Edward, . . . “

[V]

Van, John, . . . Cincinnati, Ohio.
Voorhies, S. W., . . . Summerfield, “
Voorhies, R. P., . . . “
Voorhies, George, . . . Summerfield, Illinois.
Venard, John, . . . Georgetown, “
Vincent, H. E., . . . Cairo, “

[W]

Watson, Robert, . . . Louisville, Kentucky.
Williams, A. C., . . . Chagrin Falls, Ohio.
Wellington, Miles, . . . Memphis, Tennessee.
Whipple, William, . . . Toledo, Ohio.
Whyte, Jos., . . . St. Louis, Missouri.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood, Thomas D.,</td>
<td>Michigan City</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh, William,</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Fred. S.,</td>
<td>La Fayette</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Frank D.,</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withrow, James,</td>
<td>Spring Station</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, J. C.,</td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Maurice,</td>
<td>Notre Dame</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Paul,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Cyril,</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, William,</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurster, S. G.,</td>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weld, Irving,</td>
<td>Rockton</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, J. C.,</td>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkley, Edw. L.,</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.

TWENTIETH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

Confering of Degrees

AND

DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.

JUNE 22d, 1864.

—Studies will be resumed on the first Tuesday of September.
Conferring of Degrees.

The Degree of Master of Arts was conferred on
Mr. T. E. Howard, of Northfield, Michigan.
Mr. J. A. Lyons, of Notre Dame, Indiana.
Mr. J. B. Runnion, of Chicago, Illinois, (Honorary Degree.)

The Degree of Bachelor of Arts was conferred on
Mr. A. J. Stace, of Marshall, Michigan.
Mr. E. A. McNally, of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Mr. Daniel J. Spillard, of Elgin, Illinois.
Mr. Michael Baasen, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Mr. Joseph Healy, of Elgin, Illinois.

The following Students received Diplomas in the Commercial Department:

Hugh Gillen, Ottawa, Illinois.
Michael Burns, Nashville, Tennessee.
John D. Small, Wilmington, Illinois.
Arthur T. Bell, Terre Haute, Indiana.
B. F. Kenrick, Charleston, Missouri.
David Amberger, Lafayette, Indiana.
George Ball, Lafayette, Indiana.
Thomas Irons, Indianapolis, Indiana.
Francis Donlevy, Ottawa, Illinois.
Joseph Fenlon, Latrobe, Pennsylvania.
John O'Toole, Del Rey, Illinois.
Frank Person, Laurel, Ohio.
Augustine Tammany, Lockhaven, Pennsylvania.
Robert L. Watson, Louisville, Ky.
Thomas D. Wood, Michigan City, Indiana.
William Jones, Niles, Michigan.
Distribution of Premiums.

COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Premium of Honor awarded to D. J. Spillard, Elgin, Illinois.

Accesserunt.


JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Premium of Honor awarded to John O'Connell, New York.

Accesserunt.


MINIM DEPARTMENT.

Premium of Honor awarded to Arthur Murphy, Ottawa, Illinois.

Accesserunt.

Thomas Casey, Benjamin Hughes, John Cash, Eddie Coughlin, H. Vincent, George Riopelle, Eddie Burns, George Maurice.
SENIOR DEPARTMENT.

Politeness.

Premium awarded to Hugh Gillen.

Accesserunt.

D. J. Spillard, Hugh Daly, Aug. Tammany, Harry D. Spears, Michael Baasen, Maurice Egan, Frederick Williams, James Burns, George Carpenter, John Cassidy,

Christian Doctrine.

Premium awarded to D. J. Spillard.

Accesserunt.

Michael Baasen, Joseph Mukautz, E. M. Brown, Hugh Gillen, Hugh Daly.

Moral Philosophy.

Premium awarded to Michael Baasen.

Accesserunt.

D. J. Spillard, Joseph Healy.

Greek.

FIRST CLASS.

First Premium awarded to D. J. Spillard, } \textit{ex aequo.}

" " " " " M. Baasen.

Second Premium awarded to Joseph Healy.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium for Translation to Thomas Murphy.

" " " Theme Daniel Vaughan, } \textit{ex aequo.}

" " " " E. M. Brown.
THIRD CLASS.

First Premium awarded to John O’Connell, James Burns, Hugh Daly. Second Premium awarded to W. T. Knapp.

FOURTH CLASS.

Premium for Translation awarded to Hugh McShane. Accessit, Maurice Egan. Premium for Theme awarded to Hugh McShane, Maurice Egan. Ex aequo.

FIFTH CLASS.


LATIN.

FIRST CLASS.


SECOND CLASS.

Premium for Translation awarded to John Flynn. Theme E. F. McBarron.
Accesserunt.

Thomas Corcoran,  R. H. Newlan,  
Thomas Murphy,  Daniel Vaughan,  
E. M. Brown,  Peter Gormley.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium for Translation awarded to J. C. Dunlap,  
"  "  "  "  " Maurice Egan.  \textit{ex aequo.}

Accesserunt.

John O'Connell,  Ballard Smith,  
E. J. Spellman,  John Krull.

Premium for Theme awarded to John O'Connell,  
"  "  "  "  E. J. Spellman.  \textit{ex aequo.}

Accesserunt.

Maurice Egan,  John Carlin,  
J. C. Dunlap,  Ballard Smith.

FOURTH CLASS.

Premium for Translation awarded to J. V. Mukautz.

Accesserunt.

Hugh McShane,  James Burns,  
Hugh Daly,  W. T. Knapp,

Premium for Theme awarded to Hugh Daly,  
"  "  "  "  " Hugh McShane.  \textit{ex aequo.}

Accesserunt.

J. V. Mukautz,  James Burns,  W. T. Knapp.

FIFTH CLASS.

Premium for Translation awarded to F. X. Hottinger.

Accesserunt.

H. D. McJunkin,  E. Gilbert,  
James Fenlon,  R. J. Thompson.

Premium for Theme awarded to H. D. McJunkin.
Accesserunt.

F. X. Hottinger, James Fenlon,
Wm. P. English, Franklin Person,
T. E. McCarthy.

SIXTH CLASS.

Premium for Translation awarded to MAURICE WILLIAMS.

Accesserunt.

Francis McGinnis, John Dunn,
William McKeever, C. Huntington,
Louis Marks.

Premium for Theme awarded to MAURICE WILLIAMS.

Accesserunt.

Christopher Huntington, F. McGinnis,
Louis Marks, John Dunn,
Paul Williams.

Rhetoric.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium for Recitation awarded to M. A. J. BAASEN, T. A. CORCORAN. ex aequo.

Accesserunt.


Premium for Composition awarded to T. A. CORCORAN, M. A. J. BAASEN. ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

Joseph Healy, Aug. Tammany, Thomas Murphy.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium for Recitation awarded to H. D. McGUNKIN, Hugh McShane. ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

Hugh Daly, Louis J. Marks
James Burns, Robert Thompson.
Premium for Composition awarded to Louis J. Marks, Ballard Smith, \textit{ex seque}.

Accesserunt.

Hugh Daly, Maurice Egan,
George Haldorn, John O'Connell.

Natural Philosophy.

Premium awarded to E. M. Brown.

Accesserunt.

John Cassidy, Aug. Tammany.

Chemistry.

Premium awarded to John Cassidy.

Accesserunt.


Mathematics.

Spherical Trigonometry.

Premium awarded to Hugh McShane, Hugh Daly, James Fenlon, \textit{ex seque}.

Plane Trigonometry.

Premium awarded to John Carlin, Augustine Tammany, \textit{ex seque}.

Geometry

Premium awarded to F. McGinnis, Theodore O'Hara, \textit{ex seque}.

Accesserunt.

Joseph McKernan, Robert H. Newlan, John E. Card.

Algebra.

First Class.

Premium awarded to Maurice Egan, John Cassidy, \textit{ex seque}.
SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to James Burns, \textit{ex aequo.}

Accesserunt.

Hugh Gillen, William Jones, E. Gilbert,
James Fenlon, F. Donlevy, Joseph McKernan.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium awarded to John Carlin, \textit{ex aequo.}

Accessit, B. F. Kenrick.

William S. Duncan and Joseph Kelly entered this class too late in the session to compete for premiums, but deserve honorable mention.

MODERN LANGUAGES.

German.

FIRST CLASS.

First Premium awarded to Joseph V. Mukautz, \textit{ex aequo.}

Second Premium awarded to John Flynn.

Accesserunt.

David Amberg, John Carlin, F. X. Hottinger,
J. C. Dunlap, John Krull, Louis Marks.

J. C. Dunlap deserves honorable mention for very marked improvement in this class.

SECOND CLASS.

First Premium awarded to Augustine Tammany, \textit{ex aequo.}

Second Premium awarded to George Haldorn, \textit{ex aequo.}
THIRD CLASS.

First Premium awarded to Thomas A. Corcoran, Jacob Lauth, ex aequo.
Second Premium awarded to William Jones.

Accesserunt.

Frederick Williams, W. T. Knapp,
L. K. Thompson, B. F. Kenrick.

FOURTH CLASS.

Premium awarded to James Fenlon.

Accesserunt.


FIFTH CLASS.

Premium awarded to Ignatius Alterauge, George Dixon, ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

S. Farnbaker, William Shufeldt, Samuel Graff.

SIXTH CLASS.

Premium awarded to Hugh McShane.

Accesserunt.

T. McCarthy, Ignatius Fox,
Thomas Wood, Peter Dechant.

SEVENTH CLASS.

Premium awarded to Frank Williams.

Accesserunt.

James Graham, Merritt Pilcher,
John Hyland, W. A. Gaines.
French.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium awarded to H. D. Spears, " " W. H. Calhoun, } ex aequo.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to Maurice Williams.

Accesserunt.


THIRD CLASS.

Premium awarded to Michael Hogan McCarthy.

Accessit, Joseph Hayes.

Spanish.

First Premium awarded to John Cassidy.

Second " " Maurice Williams.

Accesserunt.


Drawing.

FIRST CLASS.

First Premium awarded to J. V. Mukautz.

Second " " A. W. Arrington.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to James McCormick.

Accesserunt.

Frank Bemis, William Cranmer, Fr. Spellman.
Instrumental Music.

Piano.
Premium for Proficiency awarded to DAVID AMBERG.
Premium for Progress awarded to F. COUGHLIN.

Accesserunt.

E. M. Brown, J. E. Card, Robert Cunningham.

Violin.
Premium for Proficiency awarded to D. AMBERG.
" " Progress " " J. V. MUKAURT.

Accesserunt.

F. Coughlin, H. D. Spears,

Guitar.
Premium awarded to H. D. SPEARS.

Accesserunt.

George Ball, B. Barnard.

Flute.
Premium awarded to J. FENLON.

Clarionet
Premium awarded to W. WOODS.

Saxhorn.
Premium for Proficiency awarded to JOSEPH HAYES.
" " Progress " " CHARLES TALLEY.
Accessit, E. J. Spellman.

Vocal Music.

Premium awarded to JOSEPH McGINNIS.

Accesserunt.

John O'Connell, W. Shufeldt, Merritt Pilcher,
Commercial Course.

BOOK KEEPING.

FIRST CLASS.

Theory.

Premium awarded to Joseph Fenlon, John O'Toole, Frank Person, ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

Frank Donlevy, Thomas Wood,
R. L. Watson, William Jones.

Execution.

Premium awarded to George Ball, A. Tammany, R. H. Newlan, ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

David Amberg, Thomas Irons.

SECOND CLASS.

Theory.

Premium awarded to Joseph McKernan, Thomas Murdock, John Skelly, ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

Charles Eversman, William Longley,
L. K. Thompson, Thomas Moore.

Execution.

Accesserunt.

Benjamin Barnard, H. McNulty,
Joseph McGinnis, C. Butler,
John Card, H. Clarkson,
Martin O'Brien.

THIRD CLASS.

Theory.

Premium awarded to D. H. Kenaga, John Griffin, H. D. Spears, ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

Hugh Dempsey, A. Broadwell,
Samuel Jacobs, Frederick S. Williams.

Execution.

Premium awarded to Frederick S. Williams.

Accesserunt.

H. D. Spears, D. H. Kenaga,
C. Johnson, William Ball,
T. Maguire, E. Ball.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium for Recitation awarded to E. F. McBarron, Maurice Williams, ex aequo.

Accesserunt.

Hugh Gillen, F. Donlevy,
Michael Collins, Joseph McGinnis,
David Amberg, Samuel Jacobs.

Premium for Composition awarded to Hugh Gillen.

Accesserunt.

Michael Collins, O. E. Fitch,
F. Donlevy, H. D. Spears,
E. Gilbert, D. Amberg.
SECOND CLASS.

Premium for Recitation awarded to John P. Lauth.

Accesserunt.

John D. Burch, C. Huntington,
F. X. Hottinger, William H. Longley,
John Early, William S. Duncan.

Premium for Composition awarded to T. H. O'Brien, Fred'k Williams, } ex æquo.

Accesserunt.

D. H. Kenaga, William S. Duncan,
Thomas D. Wood, Terrence Maguire,
J. P. Lauth, F. Coughlin.

THIRD CLASS

Premium awarded to Timothy McCarthy, William Woods, } ex æquo.

Accesserunt.

M. de St. P. Fitzgibbon, S. A. Fletcher,
A. W. Arrington, Charles Johnson.

ARITHMETIC.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium awarded to William S. Duncan, F. Donlevy, } ex æquo.

Accesserunt.

Joseph McKernan, Hugh Gillen,
Francis McGinnis, Peter Dechant.

John O'Toole.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to B. F. Kenrick.

Accesserunt.

John D. Burch, H. D. Spears,
John O'Connell, D. Amberg,
John Dunn, W. H. Longley.
THIRD CLASS.
Premium awarded to John P. Lauth.

Accesserunt.
John Skelly, Chas. Patrick, William Jones,

FOURTH CLASS.
Premium awarded to John G. Early.

Accesserunt.
Charles Johnson, D. M. Roby,
Robert J. Thompson, M. A. Burns,
William Woods.

FIFTH CLASS.
Premium awarded to Hugh Dempsey.

Accesserunt.
Daniel O'Dowd, Horace Owen, Thomas Toohey.

GEOGRAPHY.
FIRST CLASS.
Premium awarded to Michael Collins.

Accesserunt.
Joseph McGinnis, Wlliam S. Duncan,
C. Huntington, F. C. Duncan.

SECOND CLASS.
Premium awarded to Thomas H. O'Brien.

Accesserunt.
John Skelly, Thomas Ewing.

UNITED STATES HISTORY.
Premium awarded to F. C. Duncan,
W. S. Duncan, } ex aequo.
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME.

Accesserunt.
C. Huntington,  Michael Collins,
D. Hyland.

PENMANSHIP.
Premium for Proficiency awarded to MICHAEL COLLINS.

Accesserunt.
John G. Early,  Thomas Murdock,
F. Person,  J. P. Lauth,
S. Jacobs,  W. S. Duncan.

Premium for Progress awarded to PETER DECHANT.

Accesserunt.
C. Huntington,  Thomas Clarke,
Thomas Irons,  John O'Toole,
M. de St. P. Fitzgibbon,  George C. Carpenter.

ORTHOGRAPHY.

FIRST CLASS.
Premium awarded to W. H. Longley,  
C. Huntington,  J. McGinnis,  ex æquo.

Accesserunt.
J. G. Early,  D. M. Roby,
M. de St. P. Fitzgibbon.

SECOND CLASS.
Premium for Proficiency awarded to THOMAS IRONS,  
H. Owens,  F. C. Duncan,  ex æquo.

Accesserunt.
Jacob Lauth,  Henry Pratt,
Thomas H. O'Brien,  Daniel O'Dowd,
A. Broadwell,  S. Fletcher,
James Griffin,  Patrick Gerrity,
C. H. Butler.
PUBLIC READING.

Premium awarded to **Thomas A. Corcoran**.

*Accessrant.*

James Graham,  
E. Gilbert,  
Ballard Smith,  

**Rhetorical Reading.**

**First Class.**

Premium awarded to **William H. Longley**.

*Accessrant.*

F. Coughlin,  
Thomas Irons,  

**Second Class**

Premium awarded to **Hugh Dempsey**, *ex aequo*.  

*Accessrant.*

P. Dechant,  
John Klapp,  

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

**Diligence.**

Premium awarded to **James Withrow**.

*Accessrant.*

F. Green,  
Joseph P. Whyte,  
William P. English,  
James McCormick,  
Paul Williams,  
Merritt Pilcher,  
E. J. Spellman,  
John Dunn,  
W. A. Gaines,  
John Broderick,  
Maurice Williams,  
M. H. McCarthy,  
James Ryan,  
John A. O’Connell,  
D. Hyland,  
M. Burns,  
William Ahles,  
George Dixon.
Neatness.

Premium awarded to Joseph P. Whyte.

Accesserunt.

Medore Martin, M. Williams, Paul Williams,
W. Whipple, J. Hyland, D. Hyland,
E. J. Spellman, William P. English, W. Albert Gaines,
Charles Case, James Graham, William Cochrane,
George Dixon, George Haldorn.

Politeness.

Premium awarded to Thomas Ewing.

Accesserunt.

James Graham, Medore Martin, John A. O'Connell,
John Hyland, William McKeever, E. J. Spellman,
John Broderick, James McCormick, Merritt Pilcher,
William P. English, Frederick Green, Maurice Williams,
W. A. Gaines, Charles Case, William Ahles,
Paul Williams.

Christian Doctrine.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium awarded to David Hyland, (" " John A. O'Connell.) ex æquo.

Accesserunt.

Maurice Williams, William P. English,
Joseph P. Whyte, P. O'Connell.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to John Dunn.

Accesserunt.

William McKeever, Miles Burns,
Paul Williams, John Flanagan,
James McCormick.
THIRD CLASS.

Premium awarded to John Broderick.

Accesserunt.


Grammar.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium awarded to John Dunn, Francis McGinnis. \textit{ex aequo}.

Accesserunt.

David Hyland, Frederick W. Green, William McKeever.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to George Dixon, M. Martin. \textit{ex aequo}.

Accesserunt.

John Broderick, Miles Burns, Merritt Pilcher.

THIRD CLASS.


Accesserunt.

Charles Talley, Joseph Hayes, M. H. McCarthy.

FOURTH CLASS.

Premium awarded to Wm. Albert Gaines.

Accesserunt.

Charles Case, Frederick J. Rorke, Louis Denzer, Alexander Pilcher, James Deehan, George Dougherty.
Arithmetic.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium awarded to James Ryan, James McCormick, \( \text{ex aequo} \).

Accesserunt.

F. W. Green, George Haldorn, George Dixon.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to Sol. Farnbaker.

Accesserunt.

W. A. Gaines, P. O'Connell, Merritt Pilcher,

John Flanagan, Charles Kauter.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium awarded to Jacob Lauth.

Accesserunt.

Jasper Dille, James Clement,

Samuel Graff, Frederick J. Rorke.

FOURTH CLASS.

Premium awarded to M. Hogan McCarthy.

Accesserunt.

Francis Spellman, Alexander Pilcher, Ignatius Alterauge,

Alexander Klein, Charles Case, Joseph P. May.

Geography.

Premium awarded to Miles Burns.

Accesserunt.

James McCormick, Alexander Klein, Joseph P. May.
Reading.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium awarded to Paul Williams, \{ ex æquo. \}

W. M. Shufelt,

Accesserunt.

John Flanagan, E. J. Spellman, George Dixon,
Patrick O’Connell, Arthur Riopelle.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to Joseph Hayes, \{ ex æquo. \}

John Hyland.

Accesserunt.

Frederick W. Green, Michael A. Burns, Jasper Dille,
John Dunn, Miles Burns, James McCormick.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium awarded to George McNally.

Accesserunt.

Joseph Daly, Ignatius Alterauge,
Louis Denzer, John Valliquette.

Orthography.

FIRST CLASS.

Premium awarded to William McKeever, \{ ex æquo. \}

Paul Williams.

Accesserunt.

John Flanagan, Charles Patrick, Merritt Pilcher,
Patrick O’Connell, Sol. Farnbaker.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium awarded to Michael A. Burns.
Accesserunt

Miles Burns,

THIRD CLASS.

Premium awarded to JOSEPH PIUS MAY.

Accesserunt.

F. Spellman, William Berrigan,
George McNally, Frederick J. Rorke.

Penmanship.

Premium for Proficiency awarded to JOHN HYLAND.

Accesserunt.

David Hyland, George Dixon, Wm. P. English,
James Graham, John O'Connell, Patrick O'Connell.

Premium for Progress awarded to JAMES MCCORMICK.

Accesserunt.

E. J. Spellman, Ignatius Alterauge, John Flanagan,
Joseph P. Whyte, Thomas Ewing, Maurice Williams.

THE MINIM DEPARTMENT.

Great attention is paid to the welfare of the young inmates of this Department; female teachers, fully competent to guide and instruct the young children, have charge of the Department. Separate rooms and recreation grounds, are allotted to the Minims, and the Sisters have charge of their wardrobe.

Premium for Politeness and Neatness awarded to THOMAS CASEY.
FIRST CLASS.

Premium in Christian Doctrine, Geography, Grammar and Arithmetic, awarded to Arthur Murphy.

Premium in Reading and Orthography; Second Premium in Christian Doctrine; Accessit in Grammar and Penmanship, awarded to Bennie Hughes.

Accessit in Christian Doctrine and Penmanship awarded to Thomas Casey.

SECOND CLASS.

Premium in Geography and Orthography; Accessit in Parsing, Penmanship and Reading, awarded to Eddie Coughlin.


Premium in Reading—for Progress in Geography, Ciphering and Penmanship, awarded to Miles Wellington.

First Accessit in Reading and Penmanship, awarded to George McMellon.

Second Accessit in Reading and Penmanship, awarded to George Maurice.

Premium in third Geography and Grammar awarded to George Riopelle.

Accessit in Ciphering and Penmanship awarded to Eddie Burns.

THIRD CLASS.

Premium in Christian Doctrine and Reading awarded to John Cash.

Premium for being a good little boy awarded to Willie Gates.
Twentieth Annual Commencement.
JUNE 22d, 1864.

EVENING EXERCISES.

At half past seven the Thespian Society rendered Shakspeare's
Historical Play of

KING HENRY IV.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

King Henry IV..................................................Joseph Healy.
Henry Prince of Wales......................................T. A. Corcoran.
Prince John of Lancaster..................................J. Fenlon.
Earl of Westmoreland......................................W. T. Knapp.
Sir Walter Blunt..............................................H. H. Pratt.
Earl of Worcester............................................H. Bugher.
Earl of Northumberland.................................L. K. Thompson.
Henry Percy, surnamed Hotspur.........................E. M. Brown.
Earl of March................................................T. H. O'Brien.
Earl of Douglas..............................................R. H. Newlan.
Owen Glendower............................................P. W. Talbot.
Sir Richard Vernon.......................................James Fenlon.
Sir John Falstaff............................................M. Corby.
Poins............................................................T. Irons.
Gadshill.........................................................R. L. Watson.
Peto..............................................................T. Moore.
Bardolph.........................................................J. E. Card.
Quickly, host of tavern in Eastcheap..................A. Tammany.
Francis........................................................R. J. Thompson.
Pages............................................................O. E. Fitch, H. D. Spears & L. Marks.

Followed by Lover's amusing Drama of

RORY O'MORE.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Rory O'More, .............................................M. Corby.
De Lacy, ....................................................E. M. Brown.
De Welskein, ...............................................T. A. Corcoran.
Scrubbs, ....................................................H. H. Pratt.
Col. Thunder, ...............................................J. Healy.
Mr O'More, ..................................................R. H. Newlan.
Johnnie O'More, .........................................H. D. Spears.
Darby, ........................................................H. Bugher.
Shan Dhu, ...................................................W. T. Knapp.
Pierre, ........................................................T. Irons.
Flannerty, ..................................................A. Tammany.
Bill Jones, ..................................................L. K. Thompson.
Solomon, ....................................................P. W. Talbot.
Musician, ....................................................T. Murphy.
Terry, ........................................................J. E. Card.
Yeomanry, &c., &c.

During the evening, between the different acts, the College Band and Orchestra
will execute some very Select Music.
COMMENCEMENT DAY.

June 22d, 1864, at 2 o'clock P. M.

ORDER OF EXERCISES.

FAREWELL MARCH, - - - - - - BAND.
Address from the Holy Angel's Society, T. Ewing.
" " Junior Department, J. Graham.
QUICKSTEP, - - - - - - BAND.

THE PLOT OF

POTSENTAUSEND.
A COMIC DRAMA BY THE PHILOPATRIAN SOCIETY.

Grindstone, J. P. Whyte.
Sacks, G. Haldorn.
Bernard, F. McGinnis.
Louis, D. Hyland.
Max, T. Ewing.
Fritz, M. Williams.
Chevalier Despian, J. Graham.
Officer, J. Dunne.
Soldiers, F. Green & J. Flanagan.

RONDINO, .................................. INSTRUMENTAL QUARTETTE.
PATRIOTISM, Pagan and Christian, ......................... J. HEALY.
PIANO, .................................. SOUVENIR D'ANDALOUSIE.
Discipline of the Mind, ........................................ E. M. Brown.
MARCH, .................................... QUARTETTE.
Valedictory, .................................. D. J. Spillard.
WALTZ, ..................................... BAND.
Address, .................................. J. B. Runnion, A. M.
BELLE GALOP, ................................ QUARTETTE.

CONFERRING OF DEGREES.

PIANO, .................................. SILVER SPRING.

DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.

MEDLEY, - - - - - - BAND.
Chartered in 1844.

In this Department, conducted by the Brothers of the Holy Cross, boys are taught several useful trades, and receive, at the same time, a good, common English education. They are constantly under the vigilant and paternal care of skillful Brothers, who devote their lives and energies to the noble task of preparing the children of the laboring class to become good Christians and useful members of society.

The Manual Labor School has been recently much improved. The building and the different shops have also been considerably enlarged to meet the demands of the increasing number of applicants.

**CONDITIONS FOR ADMISSION.**

1st. Each applicant must have attained the age of twelve years, and shall remain until he is twenty-one; (at eighteen, the period when a youth is supposed to have become master of his trade, he begins to enjoy the fruits of his industry, and from this time forward receives wages for his labor.)

2d. He must pay a fee of one hundred dollars on entering.

3d. He must be provided with two suits of clothes, or a sufficiency for one year.

Boudeville, Alfred, Louisville, Ohio.
Burns, Jeremiah, Legros, Indiana.
Coffey, John, Chicago, Illinois.
Clark, Charles, New Lowell, Indiana.
Costello, John, Morris, Illinois.
Costello, Richard, " "
Carr, John, Lafayette, Indiana.
Clarke, Henry, " "
Crowley, Michael, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Drum, John, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Drum, Peter, " "
Enright, John, Toledo, Ohio.
Feague, Melville, Plymouth, Indiana.
Fenton, Francis, Bertrand, Michigan.
Garceau, Fred., New Lowell, Indiana.
Garceau, Nelson, " "
Garceau, Joseph, " "
Gerry, William, Quincy, Illinois.
Gorman, Joseph, New Dublin, Indiana.
Howarth, George, Gloucester, N. J.
Hughes, William, Peoria, Illinois.
Hughes, Thomas, " "
Humphrey, Alex., Niles, Michigan.
Heffernan, Patrick, Philadelphia, Pa.
Keefe, James, " "
Kenney, Thomas, Lafayette, Indiana.
Letourneau, Philip, Detroit, Michigan.
Letourneau, Henry, " "
McCarthy, Andrew, Louisville, Ky.
McCabe, John, Chicago, Illinois.
Maguire, John, Legros, Illinois.
Marron, Edward, Cincinnati, Ohio.
McAllister, Charles, Chicago, Illinois.
Renaut, Francis, Milwaukee, Wis.
Sheridan, Hugh, New Orleans, La.
Sheridan, John, " "
Shelton, Nathaniel, Peru, Illinois.
Spelman, Martin, Lockport, Illinois.
Spelman, Edward, " "
Seifrid, Francis, South Bend, Indiana.
Sneider, Daniel, Oregon, Illinois.
Wood, John, New York.
Welsh, Edward, " "
Distribution of Premiums in the Annual Labor School,

June 22d, 1864.

---

The Premium of Honor was awarded to John Sheridan, of New Orleans, Louisiana.

Accesserunt.


CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

Premium awarded to Nathaniel Sheldon, Francis Fenton, } ex æquo.

Accesserunt.

Thomas Carney, Edward Spelman, George Howarth, Peter Drum.

DILIGENCE IN SHOPS.

Premium awarded to P. Letourneau, appren’d carpenter, }
    Francis Fenton, " tailor, }
    Hugh Sheridan, " shoemaker, } ex æquo.

Accesserunt.

John Drum, apprenticed shoemaker, Melville Feague, apprenticed carpenter, John Carr, apprenticed mason, Peter Drum, apprenticed farmer.

IMPROVEMENTS IN TRADES.

Premium awarded to John Drum, apprenticed shoemaker, }
   P. Letourneau, " carpenter, }
   Francis Fenton, " tailor, } ex æquo.
Accesserunt.

Charles Clark, apprenticed shoemaker, John Wood, apprenticed painter, Daniel Sneider, apprenticed shoemaker, Frederick Garceau, apprenticed farmer, George Howarth, apprenticed tailor, Patrick Heffernan, apprenticed shoemaker, Thomas Carney, apprenticed tailor, John McCabe, apprenticed brickmaker.

IMPROVEMENT IN STUDIES.

Premium awarded to Francis E. Fenton, apprenticed tailor.

Accesserunt.

John Enright, apprenticed shoemaker, Henry Letourneau, apprenticed carpenter, George Howarth, apprenticed tailor, Peter Drum, apprenticed farmer, Patrick Heffernan, apprenticed shoemaker, Edw'd Marron, apprenticed tailor.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Premium awarded to Nathaniel Shelton, apprenticed tailor.

Accesserunt.

John Drum, apprenticed shoemaker, Philip Letourneau, apprenticed carpenter.
St. Mary’s Academy,

One Mile West of the University of Notre Dame,

CONDUCTED BY THE "SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS."

This Institution, situated on the beautiful and picturesque banks of the river St. Joseph, is every thing that could be desired, as a locality, for a Female Academy. All the branches of a solid and complete education are taught here,—Music especially, both vocal and instrumental, and the Modern Languages, form prominent features in the Course of Instruction.

The Buildings are spacious and commodious, and furnished with all the modern Improvements—steam heating, baths, &c.

The Grounds are very extensive, and handsomely ornamented.

The proximity of the two Institutions to each other, is a great convenience to parents having children at both, when they visit their sons and daughters.

For further particulars concerning this Institution, the public are referred to the Ninth Annual Catalogue of St. Mary’s Academy for 1868–4.